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PPI'I'\OI\~ wl"hllll-; t.o dls('onllllt1c their s nul'H'l'iptlolls should 
~(>ud Immediat· nntke IIf the fart . 

\1"rtPJ' fIll' IHthlic'arlon (illcludlng literal,- artl('le~. I tems 
o( n 'ws In an~' war nerralnhlg tu Unslxes COLI. EC f<:. aucl 
"I1l("('lal ('Olllllll1nlratlllllS a-s to CllITent phases of Its work 
anel w l1 lfal'-'). will he glacllv rel'elvecl from all stud ents, 
alumni :mcilll'uff'''sol's fit' the institution, 

All ('olltrnmtlon~ and changes in advf'l'tlRiug. to secUl'e 
proUlllt at PIHtllll. lIIust he Jll'csclIled 01' forwarded on or 
rJef Ire the J:;th of eadl month. 

Hates fill' adv€'l'll .... llIg s~nt on apl>llcaLion. 

Ellterrd at the Post -Office at NOlTistowlI. 1'a., as !ie('olld
('Jass matter. 

ta FTEH this i,;;sne the editors hop!' 
'P \ to han' the Bl1r.r.ETfx make its 

appear:lJI('e by the fi rst instca(\ 
of the middl<' of <'a<,h month as hereto
fore, 1"\11 persons (lesiring to ('ontribute 
in any way will please Iwar this in min(l, 
:t~ it will I)('('p~sitate th(' pla(,ing of their 
lIlalllls('ript in thl' hltl\(\~ of the ('clitol's 
!lot latN than til(' fift.('enth of the llIolith. 

;,; 
~, >II< 

Tlw arl':lllO'pmPlit 11\' whi(,h the Board ,- , 

of Dire<:tol'~ will hereafter mel't thrce 
times a \'ear is a radi(,al challge, but one 
that l'annot fail to meet the approval of 
all, as it will thereby be enabled to be 
moJ'(' (leliheratp ill its aC'tions. 

* 
"" "" 

At the Fall lIIeetillU' of the Boan\ of 
"" ])irp('1ors, as els('wllPl'l' I'('ferreo to, the 

I'evision of the Laws of the College was 
(,ompleted. As a whole they are fail' and 
commendable, and should be welcomed 
by all as a step forward in the line of 
order and good go"el'llment, I-Iowe"er, 
se\'eral of them are, we think, hig:hl.v ob
jectionable and unjust to the student, 
but, as they are not supposed to be like 
the laws of the Met.1es and Persian, we 
may hope that in time the objectionable 
ones will be repealed 01' revised. 

" " " The I;l('k of intere~t manifested in ath-
letic sports by the stuoellts of lTRS I:-ll'~ 

i" deplorable. Tennis and base lJall are 
played to some extent, but foot baU, pre
.eminently the .\merican ('ollege game, is 
entirely without an enthusiast. In fact, 
we doubt if there are a dozen students 
who are thoroughly conversant with the 
game. There is no exeuse for this state 
of affairs. Let the new Athletic Com
mittee push the organization of a team so 
that material may be developed and that 
we may be able to put a creditable team 
in the field by the opening of the next 
season. \Ve are glad to say that the 
prosl)('('ts for the has I' ball team for the 
IWXt seasolt are hright. Some yery goo(l 
matel'ial is found among the men ",ho 
entered this Fall. 

" " " The person \\'ho has spent the last three 
0\' fotlr years at U ItSI :\"us has witne'ssed 
('hange~ and acl\'a.nl'es sUl'h as never be
fore took plac(' in the history of the Col
lpgl'. The gelleral <:haracter and appear
an<:e of the buildings, their many advan
tag!';; and ('onveniences; the driveways, 
an'nllPS, ano the campul; in general all 
ha \'l' \)el'II impro\'ed one hnn(lrecl pel' 
('('lit, The Fa(,tllty is more effi('i!'nt, the 
<:()urses of sttldy are 1Il0rl' tllOrough, the 
l'<]uipTlH'IIt i" more ('olllpletto, and the 



IS 

,I IIdl'lIl~ an' at I('ast 11101'(' lIIallly alld di~. 
lIifi('d, if not 1II0l'C intl'lIi/-{PIIt. ''''{,I'{, it 
pos~ihll' fOI'l hat lIIall all1l)l1~ men, 0111' 

hOllol'l'd alld 101,1", pd fil'st PI'('sili<'nt, who 
wdl'oillcd II, as pn'pal'atol'iall~ to I hl' 
hallsof l'I(~I:o.;I~- II'('"ay 1I'I'n' il possi. 
hlp fol' him t.o ri{,II' III(' ('I(SI:o.;'1 ~ of to· 
(lay Iw \\"0111(1 ('X('laim: ""-hat 1ll~U','(' I· 

lOlls l'hang{'s!" 11111, whil(' IH' wOlild find 
Lhps(' man." ('.'I:t<'l'nal l'hang{'s, Iw would 
find Iwl' intel'llally as fil'mly al< . P\'{,I' 
gl'ouni\('d in tlw {'ternal t 1'111 hs of E ntn· 
/-{di('al Pl'ot('slantism. 

* * ,; 
Th(' fl'iends :wd patrons of ('I:SISI 'S 

1·(·l'tainl.,' han' I·au,.;p to I'('joil'(' hy l'('aSOIl 
of thp pl'll~pel'it.,- thnt i~ attl'llfling Iwl' in 
all hel' r1(' pal'tlllents, hlll pal'l.i('lilarly ill 
I he Sehool of Thl'()lo~'y. Throl1gh 1111-

til'ill~ zpal and ('ffol't on tIl(' pal't of the 
D{'an, Professor ./ :Ilil(,"; J. Goorl, D. 1>., 
this oppal'tllH.'nt has hnd almol'lt a plw
IHlIlH' nal /-{I'oll'th. 'I'll(' nllll1hpl' of ,.;tll' 
ell' nt,.; has 1)('{,11 dOli hIe.], tli(,l'ehy ad nllll'in/-{ 
tliis dep:tl'l nll'Il1 to Sl'l'oll<l pla('(' in point 
of 1Il11ll1,PI'''; all1on/-{ the tlwolo/-{i(·al s(·hools 
of I II(' l1€'fol'lllt'd (,hul'('h. \\. ith OIH' px
('cption, P"(,l'y institlltion of any pl'Omi. 
111'11<'1' in tIl(' ('itlll'l'h is l'('pl'PspnI ('rl hy 
OIl(' or III 01'(' gra,lllat('s. Thr 1'('aSon of 
this is lIIanifpst. Inslitlltions al'{, no 
long('1' jllog('r! hy Ihpil' ag-I', hilt hy tl\(' 
killd !Ind qllalily of Ilwil' work. 

~ 
"., ;,r 

Thl' ,tllill'nl who l'I'III'(',('nl, his (.'cd. 
Il'g(' or allY of h('1' ~ol'i(,t ies at plal'('l< allll 
1I11'I'tilll{s \\'hl'l'{, otlwl' ('olleg{' nwn a!'!', 
Iral'lls thr real I'alll(' of a c'olle/-{e hllttoll. 
.\ t slich tillles hp fl'{'qllentl.\' desil'(,s to 
11'arn of his fl'i('lIch \\'ho ma,'- he ~tt trllcl· 
ing- other illstitlltions of I('arning. 1ft' 
know!'; thai thr institlltion it< 1'('I'I't'spntp(l, 
hnt ho\\', amollg SII('h II nllml1('I" may he 
pi(,k out the institlliion cl('~ired; If 01H' 

of the fl'ienc1s of wholll he wishes to 11'a.1'l1 

is a repl't's('ntati\'(', he, of ('oursI:', has lit· 
tIl' if any tl'OlIbl(': hilt if sll('h i~ 1I0t thc' 

('asp, II{' Illay slwak (0 c','c'ry 01H' hilt tIl(' 
I'ight on(', Hight here thc' ('oll('ge button 
l'elHh,l's him a great s('rvi('e. \Vith a 
litt!(' ob~wl'l'atiol1 he may readily find the 
rl'III'es(,lItatin' of lilt' illstillltic!ll desil'(·d, 
Bllt this is (Jilly olle (Jf tll(' IlIallY ('a!')e,., ill 
II'hi('h the 1'0 II ('g(' blltton is of ~n'at valllf' 
to the ('ollf'ge man, '" e noti('C that a 
lal'g{' nUIIII)('1' of th(' ~turlents do 1I0t han' 
our button, This shouldnot'hl', It i~ not 
so expellsiv(' an(l is sntnl'thing that will 
he not ollly of lIIuch value, hut also a 
mpmento whi('h will 1)(' hi/-{hly prizpd 
whl'1I co II l'g(' days are ()\'c'l'. 

", 

'*' if' 

Two of 0111' celltul'y's gl'('at('st literal'.~-

lights .. }ohll (~I'('(,llleaf \\Thitti!'l', 0111' most 
thol'onghl," .Amel'ic'all poct, ano ~\Ifl't'fl 

TenllyscJn, Ellglalld's poet lalll'cate, hal'(' 
heen extingllisllel1 during til(' last two 
mOil t h~. They were among the few of 
mankillrl whos(' praisps ha\'e heen sung 
dllrin/-{ th('il' lif('time: and, though tllE'y 
b(' no lon!,{l'1' with II", \\'e shall still con
t.inllP to sing their pl'ais('" alld I'ememher 
with Tenllyson that, 

h They die 10 live-th ey sink to rise, 

They Ic ,we thi, wrelched, m '>rtal shore; 
But brighter Sl1l" and bluer skies 

Shall 'mile on them rore, enno"c," 

NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 

Tilt-: C'OIX,IIIII.IX FI-:STI\'ITIE";, 

rr;:r- 1/ E llIollth of O('\olwl' was \'111-

~ I'hatieally a ('olllmbus month, 
(,('Iphratiolls hrgall III the early 

part of the month and wel'!' continued on 
a lal'/-{e ~cale in the I'i ty of X ell' Y ol'k h,Y 
a week of Pl'Ot'('ssiolls and ~pee('hes alld 
arlOl'llll1l'llts, TlwlI ('}lI1l(, the SPl'llIons h)' 

dil'ilH'S of all denominations 011 thr Hith 
and ~;ll'cl of th(' month, The publi(' 
s('ftools t.<lok lip the theme and mad€' use 
of the oc('asion to strengthen patriotism 
and \\'al'eth(' Amel'i<:an tlll/-{. The PI'Psi· 
<lent's anrl nO\'(,I'nol"s pl'o('lamationl" 



brough t ou t the lIIasse~ of the peop le to 
listen to th~ prai~eg of the great 'Ii{rigato,' 
who 'tho!,ght he could find a shorter way 
to the ten'itorv <>f the Tndic5<, and safe 
from the attach of ,the Saracens who had 
blocked the way orer th.e continents, reach 
the land in safety by a water ronte. IIe 
reached a nelv continent without knowing 
it and was forced by good fortune to 
stumble on the greatest disC'o,'c ry e\"('1' 
made in geography, 

Perhaps no discol'el'el' has ('reI' had 
his chitl'aetel' and exploits so thoroughly 
diseussed an(l examined by critics as has 
been the ease with Columbus. Speeches, 
"el'mons, a,·tides, books have heen mul
titudinous in gil'ing praise with an ocC'a
"ional side-stroke of blame on the greatest 
"ailol' who el'cr eommanded a vessel. 
The foul' hundredth annil'el'"al'Y heing 
()I'el' he will be allowell to rest for another 
('('ntur.", when, perhaps, the discu~"ion 

will be I'enewell itgitin with greater vigor 
than ever itlld ~ome new light. be thrown 
on dispute rl points. A fel\- orgitniza
ti()ffs prefel'l'e(l to celebrate th e day on 
the 1 :lth acC'or(ling to the old sty'le of 
reckoning, while the' great majority se
leeted the 21 st of October as the propel' 
day for paying hOllor to the great dis
(·ol'el'el'. URSISU;, along with others, 
('l'lehrated the d:w 011 the twentv-first 
wi th service>; in th~ College Chapei. The 
following was the program, beginning at 
111 ". ,Ir. : 

Invoeatioll by Prof. :\J. Peters; I'eitd
illg of the pl'o('lamation of the Pre~ident 
{if the l'nited States, bv \Yhol'ten A. 
I,line; that of the (';'ov;rnol' of Penn
~.rh· allia, hy .1 . . \1 . S. Isenberg; hymn, 
"Before .JellOl·ah's ,\wful Throl1c"; 
Pnl,Y('I', Prof .. J. Shelly \\T eillbcrgel'; ad
dress by the He\,. Henry 'IV. :-iupel', D. 
D., LL. D., President of the Collegc; 
hymn, ".My Coulltl'y 'Tis of Thee;" 
i)enedit'tion . A good audience, IIlMle up 
of eiti:tens and stUrlCIl ts, graec(l thc oc(:a
"ion ano heartily joillP'] ill the ~(>I'I'i(·e. 

19 

RI'; \,. ])I~. II'ILLlAltD M,\ltltIElJ. 

Not. often do wedding bells waft their 
pleasant sounds over the citmpus. This 
time thev came from a distance and 
hrougl~t the news that one of the pro
fessors had taken a partner unto himself. 
Dr. George 'V . Williard, ex-President of 
the ('ollege, was married at Lan caster, 
Oct?hel' :tI, (the Hel' . .J. W. ~remingel' 
oftiC'iating) to Miss ~[al'y A. Gormley, of 
that l'ity. The happy pail' arrived at Col
legeyille 011 the 29th and held a rceeption 
at their residence, the Ladies' Boarding 
Hall, in the afternoon of that day. A 
large compitll.V of professors, friends and 
students gal'e hearty congratulations to 
the lI ewly wedded couple and e njoyed a 
pleasant itfternoon. May · theil' days he 
many and their cup of happiness be un
mixed and full. 

Y. ~L C. A. NEWS. 

A new feature alld a sign of activIty 
in t.he work of the Association is a class 
of Bihle students who meet every Sun
day aftenJoon at 1.30 o'clock in the pray
er llH'eting room of the 1. "JL C. A . Dr. 
stihitz was Heeured as instructor for the 
dass, and has titken lip the Psalms and 
life of Darid as subject matter for study. 

The State Convention was held at Ger
mantown, Pa .. October Vlth-16th, 1892. 
The Association of URST:\,uS COLT,EG~: 

Wit~ well I'eljl'esented hy the following 
)!ersons:-\Yilliam G. V{elsh, '93; Carl 
'V. Plank, '9-10; \Villiam H. Culver, '95; 
Ho~~ \Vicks, '96 and Andrew .J. \Valtel', 
'~)(i. 

The "T eek of Prayer for ('olleges is ap
]ll'oa('hing and will he' (lul,v ohsC'l'l'ed by 
this A,;sociatioll. '1'111' programme of 
eXel'C'iRes for the week has not yet beelJ 
arranged, hut the next is lie of the BUL

T,E'I'IX will contain it, in connection with 
an aC'count of the meetings. 

,\ committee of three, "\Yelsh '93, 
'Vatt~ '!).J., ani! Stallffel' '!)..j., was appointe(l 



:1 f('11 w('(·ks ago to fUl'lIish thl' pm.,'('r

n\('('(ilJ~ and l'l'adilJg' rOOll1s, 
Th(' COlllmitt(,1' I'\p!'('(~ to hal'l' it~ 

1I'()I'k ;l('(,.,mplislH'd ill a short t inH', alld 

thell th(, I'('ading I'llom lI'ill h(' OPl'Il('.] 

,lail~' f(lr t 11(' IIsl' of til(' '>tlldl'llh. 

-'1·;111 \ IIII' "OTI·;"'. 

Mr, HBI'I',\' E. ,/011(''', a 111('1111)('1' of th(, 

S('lliol' ('Iasl', was ('all(,,] hOIlI(' Oil tll(' ;,,,h 

of (ktohl'r, 011 a('('Olillt of t Iw sil'kll('sS of 
his ag(',l mother. 

H('", ,J. ('. L('ollanl al1(] ~fr. P. K 
I I ('inH'1' at\('IH]('d tlH' l-l-(ith annllal 1l1(,l't

ill~ of till' Eastl'l'll Synol] of tl1<' I t('
fornwd ( 'hmeh, 11('''] at Lal1(':\st('I', Pa., 
O('(oh('1' l!lth-:!-I-th, lX9:'!. 

.r lId.g(' ,/ . ('. I to.l'l'I', of Ti flill, Ohio, 1'('

(,ently ('all('tl lIpon his \)l'Otll('l', B. B. 
Bn.l'l'I', of the S('niol' ('Ias:-. 

~1(',sl's. E. ('. Sliit al1d \\'. n. Loos!', 

Sl'lliors, "(lPllt SIlIUla,\' )'('('Plltl,\' :1t "",I'PI'S
t 011'11 , \II'. LOIIl'le'" IWllw. 

JI I'. I. :\1. Ha('hnlan, of th(' ,J lIniol' 
('Ia~s, g'O('S homp ('1' ('1'.1' Frida,\' P,' (,11 illg' 

to ilJ"tl'lId p"Pils Oil thl' I·iolin. 
'I'll(' followillg is a list of Tlwologil·al 

stl1f]l'llh who 11'('1'(' ('alll'l] lIpon to fill plll

pits ,Iliring the l1)ollth of OetoiJer: JI r. 

II arry E. ,J OIH'S, SlInrlay, 0(· tohl'r :.!nll, 
LilllPl'iek, Pa., all'] SIIl1(la,l', O('(ouer ;30th, 

"'illiam's Towilship Hl'fnrllll'rl Chlll'('ll, 
\' orthamptoll (. Hlllty, Pa. .\1 r. 1<; I \\'anl 
F. "'"iest, SlIn,hy, OctO\)PI' Itith, Pikp
\al1(1 alld East \'inc('nt Hefnrllll'd 

Chnreh(,s, CIWst PI' ('0 1111 t.I', Pa. "'I I'. 

Fr:1llk .\. Fishpr, SIlIl(Ia,l', October :.!i3nl, 
It(,form"'l Char('h, Gibmltar, Pa, Jlr, 
('al\'ill I). \' ost, SlInl\ay, Oetoh('l' :.!~(I, St. 
Mark's Hlo'formell Church, Ll'hanon, Pa, 
Mr. P. E, Heinwr, SlIlIlla,I' , O ,·tolwl' llith, 
Fir:;t Hefonnel] ('hnl'd), Jlilll'rsl'ill(" L;tll

eastl'r COllnty, Pit. :.\[1'. H. B. 1:0."(,1', 
SlIlllht,l', Oe(.oh!'1' :.!:ll , BIll'hlll's l:('fol'lIl('d 

Chlll'C'h, I~III(' Ih·lI, Jlontgollll'I'Y ("Ollllt,l", 
PR. I te,·, ,J. C. !'('onal'd, ~'lInll<1,\', Odo· 
11('1' :.!1I!l, (;r:t('(' ({('foI'II1I'11 ('hlll'('h, Phila· 

d(·lphia, O(·t (1)('1' !Jt il, Ilophlll ':-, I{l'i'onnr'<! 

('llIln'h, Blru' BI'I!, "'£olltg'oltwry ('''lIllty, 

1'a" Ol·t"h!'r I (ith, Cl'lIt('l'l'illp, anI] Ball

gol' HC'foI'IlIP" ('hUI'I'IH's, X "I'lhalllptoll, 

('Ollllty, Pa., allil ~llI1llay, O(·t"bcr ~P,II, 

Fil·"t 1:('1'01'111('" ('hur('h, St('1'1 tOil, Pa. 

IIEETI"'; lifo' TilE 110 \Itll IIF I>lHE''TOI{S. 

['11,1<'1' Ill(' Ill'\\' laws of til(' ('ollc'ge, 

thn'(' I'('gular III('('till~S of tl1(' Boanl will 

hr Il('lr] in (';\I'h .I'(';t!·: OIl(' in til(' Fall, at 
a lilll(' to Ill' tix(·rlll.'· tl)(' Exe('uti\'(, ('0111-

lIIilt('('; 01)(' ill th!' \\'illt('r, at a tillle to 

\r(' fixl'll 1,.1' Lh!' same ('oTllmiLtee; alll] olle 

on t hI' lla.l· h('fol'(' til(' annllal ('Oll1l11enc('

Ilwnt. 

Th(' Fall IlII'Pting WM 11<:'11] this y('al' 

Oil TIIPs(lay, O('tohl'1' 11 th, with the fol
lowing m('mlwl's pl'{',en( at rliff('r('lIt :-;es

sions: Jfl'. Hohel't Pattl'I'SOIl, Hel'. J. II. 
S('("hl('I" D, D" anI] tl](' non. Henry K. 
l)oy<,l', .\ . .\£., of Phila,k,lphia; IT. ,,~. 

Krat)l, 1<;,11-> of XOl'l'i,to",n; l{('\'. ,\. 

SpangleI', .\, "'£" York; l' ('t(;' I' (';'I'OSS, 
Esq., Slatiligtoll; ,\II' .. \lh(,l't Bl'oll1el', 

~.('h,n·lIks\'ill('; J£I'. "\. Fette'rs, Uwch· 
lalld, ('hl'stl'1' ('ollnty: Pl'esi(]Pllt If. 'Y. 
SIIPl'I', ]). D., LL, ]),' .\[1'. Frank ~1. 

llohson, JII'. 1~lIlallllel Longa("rc, HI'\'. II, 
II. W, Hihshman, n. D., Hel'. ,J. II. 
ITl'lIrlri('ks, .\, Jr., anI] Hpl'. n, T. Spang-

1('1', all of thp "i('inity flf the ('ollege. 

The first day of the 1Ill'('tilig was d('
l'ot('I] to Il('aring' the l'('IH)rts of the ofti· 

('('rs of til(' C'olle~(', mill 1 he ('olllpletion of 
til(' n,dsl"] laws. .\ thol'OuO'h and ex-

'" hall,til'(' S,Y,tPIll of law.; for the gOI'crn-

ment of th l' illstitlltion in all its (]epal't
ment~ 1m, 1)1'1'11 a.rloptNI, amI ,,·ill lIP 

plaePI\ in till' hanll" of the ofti('ers allll 
stllrll'lIts ill printP,l f01'111 at an l':trly Ila,I'. 

TIll' Ite\'. S. U. Phillip;:, "\, JI., who 
h;lrl h(,(,11 appointp,] .filly :.!lst, last, 1,." 

tl\(' I<:H'l'ntin' ('ollllllitt(,l' a~ Il1stl'nl'tol' in 

Mathl'!natil's, st'nt a not(' to tIll' Boal'cl 
dl'('lillillg- tf) I>l' a eltntlillate for tire pro· 
ft'ssol'"hip of tIll' (h'p;ll'tnll'l1t. PI'('"irll'l1t 
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~uper was instrllctc(l to arrallgc with ~II'. 

Phillips to ('olltillue in charge of the de
partment until a suitable person can be 
Recure(l to fill the position permanently. 

A committee, ('omisting of the Revs. 
II. T. Spangler ana.T. n. Seehler, D. n., 
anil Iloll. H. 1\. Boyer, was appointeil to 
report at the next regular meeting of the 
Board 011 the subject of s(·holarRhips. 

To aid the finances of the institution, 
PreRic1rnt Super and the HCI'. Dr. Wil
liard proposed to make i1onations of 
Sl,O()O, and :-:;'*00 respeetil'el.l' out of their 
salaries for the clIrrent .veal'. The Board 
accepted the offers, and put upon record 
its hearty appreeiation of the gen('ro, ity 
of the Presiclent and of the ex-PI esident. 

Hon. n. K. Boyer was appointed a 
memiJ('r of the /"inan('e Committee; jIr. 
Frank )1. IT obsOIl waR elected Auditor, 
and 1I1e~srs. Krat:r., f-illper and TIen(lricks 
were appointe<1 to scn'e as Aucliting 
( 'ommittee. 

The subject of fnrnishing water to the 
village from the college plant was rc
fen'ed to the Committee 011 BlIilflings 
and Grounds, with instructions to inves
tigate thr feasihi Ii ty of the project and 
],eport at the next meeting of the Boaril. 

SE:-iIOlt OR.ITIOXS. 

Orations hal'e been delil'('re(l h~' the 
member" of th('· Senior Class as folioll's: 
" The Hequisites of a Poet," Erb; " Cum
parative )lytllOlogy," ITplffri('h; " ;\[ lIsi(' 
-[t~ Pos~ihilitil's in ,\merica," j\fiH~ TTell
(lric'b; "The I>t,('lill(' of Orator.\' ill 
,\merica," I S(,l1 1)(' rg ; "The Injllrious 111-
tiul'n('e of till' Theatr('," Klint'; ., 'I'll(' 
Benefits of :l. ('ollpgiatp E(lu('at,ioll," 
X 011; "The P('ril~ of Immigratioll," 
Hebe',,;" Xatul'(' frol1l a )I<luntaill \,iell'," 
Miss l ~hoa(l('s; " \\romall and ifpr /)('s
tiny;' ;\liss Tysoli. 

)1 IS('ELI..I XEOI ,.; ITE\r". 

nt,\, . \Y. "'alcllta, pastor of a U('rlllftll 
('ongrep;ation ill BrooklYII, all(1 forllH'rly 

Profc~sor of German Language and Lit
erature ill UHSIXUS, paid us a visit on 
the ~7th of September. Hc ha~ a largp 
and tiouri ' hing congregation in the City 
of Churches. 

\Yicb, '96, ,pent the [a~t ,,-eek in 
October in ITunting<1ol1 COUllty, 011 a lec
turing tour. II untingdon is hi,; home, 
and he has throughout the county an ex
cellent reputation as a pleasing and enter
taining 8]leaker. 

Barndt, '9,*, has, on the advice of his 
]lhy~i('iftn, left school for several weeks 
rest. lIe is at his horne, Sumneytown, Pa. 

J ohnsoll, , 9..J. , has heen making speeches 
during tilt' campaign for the ProhibitioIl 
party. Xo ('ompromise with the liquor 
traffic for him. 

O. B. \Vehr, '95, recently paid a short 
yisit to friends at \Yilmingtol1, Del. 

A large num bel' of students took ad
yantagp. of the ob~ervallce of Columbus 
Day, anil called npon friends at other 
places. 

,\ l1umber of stuc1ellts attellded the ~llr
prise party given to l\Iiss t:;hnpe at hcr 
home, ill Trappe, \Vec1nesclay evening, 
October r)th. 

Professor E. M. Hyde, Ph. D., form
erly Professor of Latin J]('re, but 110W of 
Lehigh Unil'ersity, was present recently 
at chapel exercises. The Doctor still has 
a II'arm spot in his heart for UJ{SINl·S. 

\\' e lI'i~h him ahullrlant suc('e~s in all his 
work. 

A new tennis court h,u: heen estab
lished. There are three differcnt t'ourts 
noll'. 

)[1'. Stllhblcbine entertaincd a nnmht'r 
of his frien<ls at his home in Philatlelphia 
on ITaliow E'ell . .\mong the studellts 
presellt 11'(>)'(' .'fessn:. Hicks and Sehlt's
mall. 

Ber. Professor lIellry T. Spangler, 'i;l, 
atteml('<l the n'c('lIt sessions of the En-st
el'n Synod, at Lancaster, and (Ieli 1'('1'('<1 
all important a(ldrl'ss 011 "College Edll
eati()II," hefol'(, that hody, whic·h was rc-
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('l'i\l'll with llIark('ll l'l'idl'lI('('" of ap

prol'a\ rtllil will hi' pllhlislwrl ill the ill'
jiJ/'lill'd (/Iif( 1'1 ('1".'1 it 1'1' it' ll', 

TIH' C:kp ('Illb ha~ hpl'll 1"(·-organi:f.(,d 

for thl' ,,1';\SOIl as rolloll'~: Fir;;t tenor:-., 
\Yl'i;;t and \\'a~I1('1", '1', 1>" and \\'('rI1., 
'nJ; s('eollrl t('nor~ Klin(" '!J:'!, LOII~, '!)-J., 
,,-altl'r, 'n;, ; lirst Imssm<, \\' atts all(ll{ohr

ll:\ll~h, '!/-J., alit! ~('hl('small, '!If); s('('ollil 
l>assos, 111'Iffrieh alld I S('II bl' rg, '!I;l, alld 
~I('ek(-I alld ,)OC,kPIII, '!Hi. P,.:'If. ~I'all/-(

ler, T, 1>" i:-. pn-silh-lit alit! lC'ati(' r, 
\Villiam L. Bassl(·r, a ronner stllrlC'nt, 

1"('III'\\'ed :W!]lIailitallc'cship;; at tJw ('0 II <'!;(. 
Ilnring' two days of O('to\)('r. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

rr;r-l I E Z \\'ill~lian ~()c'i('ty has 111:111" 

~ thl' follO\~'ilig appointments for ih-
lIcxt allnl\'(' rl'ar.,': 

~allltat()rian .. ,J. D, lli('kR, '9:.!, 
Fir!'t Orator, \\T. IT. ('lIh'er, '!l:.!. 

~('eond Orator, F. H. \\r ertz, '!J-J.. 
Thircl Orator, (.;.. 1£. Deppell, '!l-J.. 
Eulogist, I r. .\. Iv\T l'Iker, '!I:.!. 

Zwingli}tll Orator, C. E. HchC'r, 'n::. 
The pn',,('nt Z\\'illgli~1l oflil'ers a1'(': 

Pre, irient, William l' . If('\ffrieh; Vie' 
Pr('"id(,llt, Frederil'k I:. VV (>rt:f.; 1:(>('01"11-
jnp: Sl'cn'tary, William ] I. CIIIH'r; ('or

respondillg Sl'crl'l,ar.", Irwin D. COllkll'; 
Crilie, Elia~ S. :'\011 ; Chaldain, .John D. 
Hick,.;; E.Jitor, .J. HlInter " -aUs; L'"her, 
E(lgar ('. Heber: .\ttOl"lll'Y, \\rhortcn .\. 
1\lillC'; Tn-aslIl'('l', E . .T. Lal'O~. 

SI'II,\ FI". 

TIt(, Seliaff ~()c·il't.r has put 11('11' (':\1'1'(.( 

ill it~ hall, allfl, through th(· kill(lll('sS of 
a lIlember, has harl the officl'rs' (lcsks 
l)eantifiecl hy a eoat I)f \'al'I1i"h an<l 1W'" 

npho\stl'ry, \\'11('11 all is tillislwci thl' 
roolll will he' \'('I'Y attra('(il'(> alld hOIlll'
likl'. 

TI\(' followillg S('haff oftic'('I'S ,, '(' 1'(. 1'(.-

cent).\, illallgurater] : 

Pn'sidl'llt, TS(,lIhl'l'g, '!I:{. 
\'j('e-PI'('sirlCllt, O\\'(-n, '!)..j.. 

Hl'eo l'liillg ~C'C'I'l'tary, \\'hittl('H, 'D7, 
('/JI'I'esl)(Jll(lin~ S('(,I'Nal',Y, LOllglwrt', '(Hi. 

(;haplaill, Shellpllhcl'W'I', 'D'-). 
Editor, Hartman, 'fJ-J.. 
('I'i!i(', Hamrl!, 'O-J.. 
Tl'easlIl'e'l', \\Til)iamR, '!).-). 
'I'll(' 1('('1 III'(' hy .r ohn B, (,lark, on "To 

antl Fro ill LOllllolI," ill Born hergcl' 

,\f ('morial 1 Tall, Tlws(la."e\·pning, X o\'em
her 1 ~t, al'rall~(,fl hy tIl(> S('haff Soeiety, 
was attenflNl by a goo(l audi(>nee aMI 
pl'ol'e(l hip:hly enjoyabl(>. A dl'taileri ae
('oun! of it may hp pxpC'C,t('(l ll('xt month 

III I I\('s(' ('olumn~. 

COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS. 

\LITI 'III:"I: BY ,\IOTIIEI{"; SII'K IlED. 

Through the silent midnight hours, 

Wat ching at my mother's side; 
Sadly waiting ror the summons 

CatJing her beyond the tide, 

See her spirit how it struggles 
With her b"rly to remain; 

lJut the "cry (;0<1 \I ho g""e it 
Soon will ca tJ it home again, 

Then ho\\' gladly 1 am waiting 

From the midnight until day; 
For her soul may leave a blessing 

When it take, its Right a\\'a)'. 

But, how sad, how ,'cry sad, 
That she cannot pmy with me ~ 

h her speech rorever ,i Itnt ? 
Is it true' ()h, can it be' 

Yes, that longue which once did speak 
Kind and lo\'ing word.., to us, 

" 'i ll a.~:\in ere man)' watche~ 
LIter word~ of )o\'e t we trust. 

.\ nd th"," loying, tenller lip" 
\\ hieh so ortcn pressed m)" own; 

()h, tell me, lIea,'cnly Father, 
\\,ill they alwaY' only moan? 

Can it he, and is it true, 

That rrom home I must retire 
To the college ror my work, 

\\'ith Jut mother's kis ... to in ... pil'C? 



Oh ~ dear Father! give me grace, 
For the sake of Thy dear SOil ; 

IIelp me with submissive speech 
Say to Thee, "Thy will be dOlle. " 

II. E. J. 

THE BE:-IEFITS OF A ( ·OLI.EGI.\TE EDL'CA-

TWX. 

6.. DeC.\TIOX is onc of the gra,ntl 
\S:;V topics tha,t ha,s oeeupierl the minds 

of the people from time imme
morial, hut at no period ha,s it rece ived 
a~ much attention as at pl'<lsent. rnstitl1-
ti,)ns of lea,rning aclol'll out' land like the 
:<tars in ' tIle blue firmament above us. 
l.Tniversities a,nd colleges, high school~ 

amI aeademies constitute the great lumi
na,ril's of our intellectual and na,tiona,1 
progrl'.<s. Thesl' higher institutions, as 
wl'lI a,s those of less promiIH'net", are all 
speeially a,oapted for a certain line of work. 

Colleges, wh ose benetib we wl~h to 
('onsicIer, a,im a,t the harmoniolls oe\'elop
ment of IlOdy, mino, a,nd soul. This is 
the true enll in eoueation, a hocI." to a,ct, 
a mind to think, ano a so111 to feel. 
Though a,1I of tlw college~ ha,\,e not yet 
pnll'ided for the Ii r~t of these elt'menrs, 
namely tIl(' physieal de\'elopment of its 
studl'nts, yet we look fot' a (Ia,y neal' a,t 
hand when gymnastic exercise shall be a, 
requireo stuoy in every collegiate .>IIITie
ilIum. rn faet, physieal training is of so 
llllll'h importallt·(' ill a student's lifc, that 
it should r('eein' speeial attention, and it 
is a III attt' I' of joy to l<ee th€' illl}Jro\'E' 
ments in this re'peet in our l€'adilIg eol
leges. As a consequence the studentH 
are ill tltc way of ha\' ing healthy hOllies, 
gracl'ful movemc'nts, ('leal' and acti I'C 

Ininck 
The 8eeond element of an edu('ation is 

nwntal develo]Jlnl'nt. 1\ ot a d('velol'
IlIl'nt in Hpl'('ialtics whit'h i~ obtained ill 
onr nni\'ersitil's, bllt a symmetrieal, har
monious development of all the mental 
faCilities, slIeh as is imparted uj' 0111' eol
le~es. This lH:'l·cssar.v foundation for all 

2' . ) 

professions is sad ly neglected. The young 
men and women of America determine 
the shortest way to wealth and fame. 
They read no hook, seek no friend, in
(Inlge in no reer€'ation which will not tend 
to help them to that particular, Rpecific 
e nd. Bishop Brooks rightly sayR: "The 
one fecling- we have about such excessive 
and extreme speciali~t~ is the wonder how 
so great inte lligence ean be compressed 
into Rueh close limitations. Men may 
thus become bright and sharp aR needles, 
but they are just as hard and just as nar
I'o"r," 

lIen ce, liberal education must be re
garded as fund(Lmental to all eoucational 
callings, 01' at least as highly 8el'viceable 
in pver,)' intellectual pursuit; and a special 
cflneation that does not rest on this broad 
anel strong foundation must neceRsarily 
make the mind un balanced and illogical. 

But more important than body 01' 

millll is the soul. This gi"es the gal'h 
and crown to a complete efl.ucation. Do 
our colleges realize this fact? Yes, and 
no OIW will deny that ample pro\'i~ion is 
being macle for christian infiuenf'es. Our 
collt·ges ha\'(' outlived their savage state 
and have become civilized. Theil' object 
at the present time is to educate the soul 
for heal' en, to make it;< development har
moni~e with that of body and mintl, to 
join a beliel'ing heart to a well-formed 
hocl.l' ancI a well-disciplined mimI. 

J[a \'ing presented to you in a general 
way tht· mission of our colleges, Ipt me 
slIhstantiate my statements b,\, proof. 

I t is almost uni versally aecepteo that a 
eollegl' cotlrse ' hortens a man's life. This 
is not. truc. A careful im'estigation proves 
that thl' average age of college graduates 
I'x('('eCts by far tlw al'crage age of man. 

:'Iloreo\'er, it is estimated that gradu
atcs attain II position anel Sllee€'i'S at 
thirty-five ,Year:> of agc, whieh non
graclllatl:'8 00 Ilot reach until they are 
forty-fi\'e. If this ob~erl'atioll is corrcct, 
tll€'1l a collcge training ad<l~ tell ycars to 



a Illall's lift', - lC'11 )'(':tI'S, not of C'hildhood 
or of dot.ag(·, lml of vigol'olls, mall1y life, 
Th(' ('oll('gial{' gradllatC' having tC'n ,Ycal'R 

mol'(' ill \\'hi('h to gl'O\\, and If thor. ('a~ily 

l'iHI'S to tIl<' highp~t po~itioll~ and Iwal'!' 

a\\'ay till' higill'st hOIlOI'S, 
\\' I' fincl also that ollly OIH'·half 1)('1' 

('('nt. of the 111('11 of tl1<' I Tnitcll ~'\tat('s arc 

gradllat('), from ('Oll('gl' , alld yl't thi!' on('· 
half pCI' ('('nl. attain to fifty·{'ight 1'('1' 

{'('Ill. of tl1l' 1II0st important oflirc" IInch'l' 
0111' gm'(' I'IlIll Pnl. This I'I'O\' ps con('lll~' 

il'(· l." that ('ol!('ge p:l'a(lll<\t('s hal'(' a (le· 
c,idC'<1 advantage', 

Bllt aftC'1' all will it pay in dollars alHl 

('('lIts to takl' a ('oll('p:iate l'OIlI'SP'! Thi" 
ran 1)(' 1'1'00'c(1 bpHt hy ('0111 pal'islJll , A 
(,~\I'pflll ('xamination into thC' in('omC' of 

ll')n'~I' ,llltl'ttc, S'tti,fi e , "" th'tt it l' ~U111 Jt 

I'('iwh O\'l'I' two hllndl'C'd allll fifty ( S~;)O) 

IIl'thl'(,c hlllllll'C'll (S~OO) clollal's \\'hilC' 
six hllncll'e<1 (SoOO) <1011aI'8 i~ I'egal'lh'cl a 

a 1'001' salary for a g'I'arlllatC', Do all tlll'~(, 

statistics look as if thel'c was anything in 
a rollep:iat(' C'OIlI'~(' antagonistic to \\'is
clom '? 

'X 0; h('nc(' WI' mllst sa." that a collegiatC' 
(,dllC'atioll is SIII'C'I," a safC' and pl'ofitahlc 
aequil'cl1lent, It c'allnot hC' c-al'l'iecl away 
hy J'()bhel's, sold 1111 rIel' lI1ol'tgage, cleo 

stl'oyell hy ii I'e or tOI'lIallo, an(l is SIII'C to 
pay large elivirlC'nds, But this is II0t all; 
\\'eal th anll honor are g00d if I'ightl," useel 
-goorl, if ROllght for, II0t a~ enels, hilt as 
mealiR to a higher encl, .\ (,ollegiatc eelli' 
('at ion bl'ing-s 1I10l'C than wl'alth anc1 
honor; ,Yes, alllloRt infinitd,'~ more, It 

Illltitipli<.'s bodily ('om forts, hei~htl'lIs III' 
telleetual cnjoYI11C'nts, enhances HOl,ial in· 
tlltelH'e, in('l'l'ases personal refinement, 
awakens ])l\I'el' aspil'atiolls allrl (le\'C'lo]), a 
nobl(,1' manhood, E. s, :\, 

ft Illltst 1)(' admitt{,(l that to·(Ia," thcl'C' 
is an apparent dC'eiill(' in poetry hoth in 
l<:ngla,nl1 and ill ,\ mel'i('a, \"Iwn WC' see 

around 11M fl'w old 111('11 likr /follll(')', \\'11('11 

'1'C'src p'Jcts likc \VhittiC'1' allrl Tenny· 
SOli paHsillg' away, II' hell we HC'C' the lesser 
hal'(ll-! passing' tht, agC' at whi(,h thpil' pl'c· 

dc,(,t's"ol's har! bl'I'ome famous, thell clo 
11'(' i)('('olllc ('ollsC'ions of thC' s('an,i t," of 

sillgel's, The poetical ('haill ~«>ems I'patly 

to iJl'l'ak if thc nl'Nlel1 links al'C' IIot 

s])ceclil." sllpJiliccl. It is an honor, and 
II'hat is ilion', a dllty of thc I'isillg' genC'I" 
ation to forge thoHe links for the g'olclen 
ehaill of Ameri('an po('tr,\', Thc qlles. 

tion naturally ('omel'l who of this rising 
g('nl'ratioll Hhall climh thc laelller of, 
pOC'ti('al faille', If th<.'l'c are those' \\'ho 
long' to hold ('oml1ll1l1iol1 with tlw im· 

mortal IllIlS('~, then should the,r hegil1 to 
sl'pk anel illl'('stigate til(' l'C'qui"ites of the 
poet. 

The mORt important requisite is poet· 
ic'al ahility, All arc awal'C' of thi:! I'e· 
qllil'ement. 011 ac-('ount of some old 
pl'I)\' el'hs ancl a supcl'fi(,ial \,iew of this rlC'· 

mallrl, so man,\' hecome disheal'teneel anel 
think that this ability is gi\' en bitt to a 
fell', The fact, ho\\'evel', is that but f('1\" 

understand what is meant hy poetic-al 
ahility,ol' look fUl'thcl' than the Slll'faee 
of this I'eqllisitc, 01' thoroughly im'esti· 
gate the mealling anel rli:-;eol'el' the hidclen 
tl'l1th. If there is a longillg to elwell in 
rare poetical atmosphere, if that longing 
i~ natural and unaffected, it indil'ate~ t1w 
presence of the first requisite, 

Poctl'Y, which is I'e\'ealed in all tl'lIe 
litcl'atul'e, i~ not madc, I t is thC' IIneon· 
~ciolls exubel'anl'e of the indiviclual self, 
the portrayal of one 's pel'~()nality in cleo 
Rel'ibin~ eom ilion sC'<:n(':-; ancl in nal'l'ating 
eommon ('\ ' ellt~, Personality, whi(,h i;; 
I'e\' ealeel in all our aetion», i" ho\\'el'el', 
1'C'\'ealerl more in poetl','" It is given to 
all at hirth, remains with rtll thl'ollgh life, 
1I('\'er C'hanges, For thi~ reason cOllld 
th(' Latins say that thc poet i" born ancl 
not made, 

X ot only personality hilt also ideality i~ 
intl'o(hlC'('el and c'onspil'llolls in all literary 
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workR. The ideal call beundoubtedly cui· 
tivated, Man i~ gifted with that power. 
True it is that naturalness is eSF-ential , but 
110t thl:' ricricl realistic naturalness. If the 
ideal sho~ld be disca rd ed from poetry 
and in its place substitllted the cold, l'Ol\gh 
reality, many of ollr most preeions poems 
mURt be forever laid asid,'. The poet 
creates according to his own id eality. H e 
uses common materia l, but his "idealism 
breakR the rcalistic bonrls" and g i\'es it 
('harm, life and dignity. Wh o has not 
his own ideal? Is that ideal high a.nd 
sublime, noble and beautiful, then despair 
not, for your poem~ mll~t be, ublime and 

oeautiful. 
The "econd requisite is to ha\'e an arle

<)uate knowleclg-e of nature and man. 
Since the poet is both to plc'ase and to 
inHtrnct, he mu"t dwell both day and 
night upon natn re, sun-eying it on eyer~T 
side, pointing out the wondrous phe
nomena of the nni\'erse. The poet Br,v
ant ~ays: 

"To I im who in the love of natnre holds 
Communion with her visible rorm, she speak!; 
A variolls Ia nguage." 

\Yith the same feelings does the nature-
loving Thomson sing forth: 

" ,,{an ,uperior walk.. 
Amid the glad creal ion, Illu,ing prai,e 
And looking lively grat itude. " 

The poet always shl'ds a plea~ant gleam, 
a weird. light over common things, and 
Heleets from natnre'" abunclant ~tore the 
choicest q uali ties. 

As the poet gaz('S with rapture into the 
immense yolume which Heaven opens in 
earth, in air, in sky, he sees the heantiftll 
and. l<ublime; btl(, he mu~t also gaze with 
a heart that feels for all mankind. III.' 
lllust IInderstltIHi ,,-hat man univcrsall.v 
rle"ires. He lllllst after hadng soared 
into the grallrlellr of natllre stoop down 
itnrl relate in human speech hi~ feelings. 

)[any, however, find no pleasure in 
poetry, because they never have acquired 
the third reqnisite, which is first in time, 

namely rhetorical knowledge. The grace
ful flow of method, the charming ring of 
~yllable8 are the results of the study of 
rileto rie. The form of poetr,v is purely 
mechanical. Hhetoric, which is the art 
of expression, teaches the mechanism of 
poetry. That this mechanism is needed 
in thc form of poetry is not demed. For 
this reason is the study of rh etori c a re
quisite of the poet. 

In ~tudying this art, a thorough ac
quaintance with the standard poem~ must 
be included. It is by reading and mi
nutely examining the classic poems, the 
masterpieces, that the rules of rhetoric 
can be comprehended and made a part of 
our poetical ability. Only in this way 
will the dry unpleasant rhetorical rules 
become pleasant and profitable. 

Having briefly viewed three important 
requi~ites of the aspiring poet, we can 
honeHtly conclude that they can be ac
quired by mail's innate )Jowers. One 
hea venly Creator has endowed us With 
powers, and we, His creatures, should not 
despise (,hose blessings. \Ve should be
gin to study that which lies at the foun
dation; we should gaze upon the glories 
of nature and return her benign smiles; 
we should lift our low carnal elf into the 
grand refreshing mid-ail' of goodness and 
loye . Let those who yearn to stand upon 
the towering pinnacle of poetical fame be 
eneoul'aged, then will the,v, with their 
eyes in a fin e frenzy rolling, come fr,)m 
the fOllr corners of the world to lay their 
offerings upon the altar of poetry. 

w. II. E. 

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

l'EltSO~ .\ LS~ 

[Aluillni and others can render a sen 'ice by 
sending item. of interest for thi s coluilln. A II 
s uch items, to receive prompt attention, must be 
addres,ed 10 URSI:\US COl.LEGE BUl.LETI:-i, Col. 
lege\' ill e, Montgomery County, Pa.] 



, F, (;, 110),:-;011, I~H'I" of the' .\1 "nl' 

7 6 gOJlH'I)' ('("lilt,\' Ibl', was a rlpl(, . 

gat(' to til\' 1'('('(,IIt ,<<,,;sinll of til{' 

Ea~t(,I'II SYllod of tIl(' J:('\'ol'lll<:'d ('hlll'{'h, 

at l,all('ast('I', and, III ('ollll('cti"n with 

11('1, .Jal1ll':-; ('I'awfol'd, f), 1> " n'I"'('S('IIt('d 

Phi ladl'lphia Chtssis in it;; ('ontrol' ('I'HY 

with til\' C'lassis of (.;oslH'IIhopp('n grow· 

ing out of th(' a(lnlis,ioll I)." til(' fol'l1H'1' to 

its nH'II1\wl':-;hip of t h(' H('fol'mprl ('ollgI'P' 

galion at Skipp;wk, Ppnll"y"'ania, '\11', 

J lo\)"on (lis('hal'g'('d hi" I'('HIHlIlsihll' (luti(,;; 

with a full nl(';1"III'P of {'I'(,dit that was not 

l('ss(,II('ll hy tlH' l'il'(,lllllstall('(' of all ad· 

I' ('I'S(' (h'('i,jon, . \ft( ,1' tIll' \'('sult had hp('n 

allllolln(,C'd till' Im,illp: " i(le p:a\'(' IIoti(,p of 

aplH'al to th(' highC'"t jlldi('atol'Y of tlw 
( 'hul'('h, 

'i~, S, L, 1J(,l't;r.og, :\[, S" fO\'llH'riy of 

:-;<:'I'C'n Mil(" Ohio, wilt'\'(, Ill' was (,IIgagc'd 

in h'a('hing, has ('hangl'd hi" I't'si(]pn('(' to 

"'apinitia, 'Ya;\{'o ('ounty, On'goll, 111' 

haring h('('u appointC'<1 slIpC'rilli{'llflC'lIt 

ann )ll'ineipal of th!:' SillPllIasho Illdian 

Boanling S(,hool at that I'la(,l'-ago\'t'I'II' 

IIll'lIt s('hool \lIldl' l' t h(' cOlltrol of the f 'om· 

l11i;\sion('1' of IlIriiall atta.il's, :\Ir. JIel't · 

;wg I'l'a('h<'d hi" nl' W ticlf] ahout th(' mid· 

111(, of la~t ,\lIgll"t, hut at the tilll(' of his 

anil al mt<l up to a clat!:' ,('\'l'l'al l\'eC'ks 

'UhSl'<JU('nt, hacl IIot y('t h('C'n allll' to 

1('a1'II lI1u('h of hi" pro"ppdin.· pupil" who 

II'l'I'(' on th('il' ('llstolllal'," "Ulllmer l'X(,I1I'· 
,iOll t,o til<' llIollntaius anfl 1\'(' 1'(' not ex· 

P('('(l·rl ha('k h('fort' the' ('1111 of :-;('ptC'III\)C'I', 

'I'll(' B\ ' I.I.E'I'IX wi,h('s him :<11('('l''''' ill hi" 
11(,1\' allfl illtpl'('sting fit·lfl, 

'x:-l, (~(,ol'gt' \r, '" 01 ft'l'l'iJc I'gl' 1', :\1, ~" 
II'ho wao; I'l'opl'i(·tor of a ~U('('('~~ful pharo 

ma('," in Phila(]ell'hia, rlppal'tl'd thi~ lif(' 

Oil Frida,'" Ol'lol)('1' :21 "t, 1 )-in:2, ill thl' 

t \\'(' lIt,I"l' ighth ,\'('ar of hi~ agl', .'11', "'01· 
fl'l'~hl'l'g('1' lI'a~ of stt'riin,!!; l'haradl'r alld 

Iwt(h' man," lI'arm fril"IHls rluring hi~ short 

stay at l'nsl:-l\' s, all flf whom I"ill bl' 

d(·(·pl.\' gril'"eclltt tlH' nPII' ,; of his l'al'l,I' 
dl'ath, IIis homl' was at ('ampllPllstown, 

P('nll~'yln\lli:\, wh('n' tIll' final fllll(,l'a\ 

I'il!'~ 0\ ('1' t h(' d('('(',h( 'd \\'('J'(' 11<,ld, BPI', 

.JnllH's l. (;oocl, D, D" "'fl', \\'olfl'I'"hcl'g

rl"" pastor ill Philarlrlphia, 1\'aH 1'1'('H<'IIt 

at thl's(' "('l'l'i('(':-; alld mad(, an adrll'f'~H Oil 

.. Christ's , \holitioll of J)('ath," ill tlil' 

(,O,"'S(' of whi('h hI' ,1f'''(,l'il)('rl ;\11', \\'01· 

fl'I'''\'l'rgel' as .. a <"ilOi('(' ."Olllig man:' lik(, 

:-;alll of Tanms, TIH' ('ongl'('gation Oil 

till' O('('fu,iol1 I\'a~ a \'('I'y lal'gC' (1IIl', pa(,k

illg til(' ('III\I'('h to its fllllc'st ('apa('ity, H(·· 
mltl'kH W('I'C also lIlarll' ])," I tel', ./, E, 
Jr(·i~t{· I', D, D" hy whom tlw dp('{'asl'd 

was ('onfil'mcrl -'lay ](ith, 1 H:-I:) , Only It 

lit t 1(' OI'{'1' t 11'0 ,,'('al':-; ago 1\11', \ \' 01 ft'l's

bl'rgpr'" marriage was chl'olli<"iNl in these 

pagt·s, the hl'id!:' hC'illg Alis:-; B('rtha ITt'''' 
dl'i('ksflII, 

'X;'), HC'I',:-;, 1.. ~rC's,ingt'l', of the' 

Plpasltlltl'ille charge, BII('ks ('Ollllty, I\'as 

1'C'l'ently thl' I' i(,tim of a I'llnaway ac('i. 

dC'nt, ,,"ffering pain fill ann Homl'whar "PI" 

iOllS in.inri~'s, 

~II', ~ressillgC'1' lI'a,; installe(l in his nel\' 

til,lll Oil 'I'1Il's<1ay el'enillg, ~(' ptelllhC'1' :271h 
la;;t, Thp s(,l'lI1on was ]Jl'ca('hecl hy Hel', 

.J, B, 1 I ('nr,\', of X ol'ristoll'n, ltIHI the ill· 

st,allation sl'l'l'il'p lI'as l'onrincte<1 hy Hel', 
C, E, \\'ehll'I', 'Xi, the tll'O mell1h{,l's of 

tl1<' ('ol11mitt(·(, present. TIll' hOIl,;t, \\'as 

tilll·d with all attentil'e ('ollgl'egation, .\ 

lihl'l'al dC'('ol'atioll of tlo\\'{'rs and fl'lIit;; 

was IJPrmittC'ri to remain from "flaI'H'st 

IIome" to gra('{' this o('casion, :\[1', "Ies· 
sillger is I'P(,l'il'ing H kind and {'onlial wei. 

('onw at th{' hands of his people, alld 

th('n' is promise of a S\ll'('!:'s"ful pac,tol'Me, 

'~7. Thaddplls:-;, Kl'aIlSl', Esq" of thl' 

]'hila(lell'hia Bar, 1m,.; ('hallgell his olli('l' 

to X 0, 1 (I ~ollth Broa(l ~tl'eN, that (,ity, 

wlwl'l' 111' is as"o('iafl'll with Thomas .\, 

Fahy, E"lJ' 
')-ill, Thl' ('orner, "tonl' of the nell' 

hOlls(' of wOl'shi p for till' f{o,\'l'I'"fonl 
\I i"sioll, I tpl'. 0 II, E, Hall('h, pastor, 

was laid Oll SlIl1da,\', September ]~th, ill· 

stead of Satlll'day, a~ state(] In the Odo· 
\)('1' Bt'I.I.ETI:\" He\', Professor n, T, 

:-;panglC'I', 'i~, 1"'t'a('hl'll in the morning', 



l'l'l'sid('nl II. \\', ~Iq)l'r, D. D" LL, D., 
in th" aftl'rnoon, alld Hel', C. LT. 0, D('I'r, 
'I-<t'. in til(' l'I' l'lling, The receipts of the 
day II' pl'l' l1.\hHlt ~l:W. The .\lis~i()1l is 
looking' forward to a \'(:' 1',1' bright future', 

'~n, Hel', I, ('<tll' in Fi:=dll'l', of Kinl
berlon, Chester Count..", has rl'(,pil'!'d and 
~W('l'pted a ('all t.o St. 'lark's l hur('h, 
Lebanon, All <:!x('itange from that to II' II 
states that, he begall his work thpr!' "11 

); O\'('1Jl her 1 "I. 

' I-<!!. Hel'. E, C. Bust has 1'l'11101'('(1 

frolll OrangC'villp, Illinois, to Brilliant, 
Ohio. 

'9 :1, Uranl'illp H. iHeixell, .\. :\1., has 
lJegun his w('rk in Bellps Lett res, ill 
lIei ,lelberg L'niversil,v, by organi7.illg''' 'I 
~C'lIIinary in English Literature," till' dis· 
tinl'tin' irh'<I in it heing thp appliealioll 
of the" laiJoJ'at,ory lIll'thod " to till' sturl), 
of litC'ratul'l', a method that is gaining 
popularity ill many .Americall ('olleg-es, 
heing 1II0(ll,led after th(' ~,Y~tems ill 1'0gU(' 

III Ihe ullil'L'rsitic's of (';'prmaIlY. 

~'(I/DIEH S'ITPE-"TS, 

I r. Oscar X d'f, of Philarh·lphia, a for
mer st.mIent, ,,'as married re('ently, tIlE' 
hridl' beillg a M iss IT offmall, of ('arolille 
('Ollllty, :\far,vlalld, Itel'. Henry TesllolI', 
'91, assisted in till' (·prpmoll.\', 

I I ('II r'y B, Prit'C', of X orrist.o\\'lI, holds 
an important ('Ieri('al position at the Pen
('oycl f mn \Yorb, 

Hos('of' ('. Fettemlf is rmplo~'ecl Ht thr 
main Ottil'l> of til(> Philarlelphia &: Hearlillg 
Hailroad COnlPl1.II.\', 

GENERAL TOPICS, 

IiQ T . \ ~rEET I ~ (j of the S('hool
p \ masters' Ass()(·iation of Phiiadel-

phia Dr. Ed ward Brooks ga ve it 
as his opinion that Pellllsylvania ~tands 
lower in r('gaJ'(l to higher erlllC'atioll thall 
~he (lid somp (Iec'ade~ in thp pa~t, Hu(l 
arMs: 

.. I II th()~e (lays then' was a largt' Illllll
\wr of ~ele('t sehools and aC'ademicH I're

sid('d on~ r hy mell of IitrW' scholarship 
II'ho weI'(' hearl :U1rl SOl: I (lel'otNl to their 
profession, TllP'y illspirpd their pnpils 
with a lon' of lpal'lling alH\ rlesil'e for a 
full l'ollegiatl' (,Ollesr, Thesc' s('hool~ 

lIal'(' ]!a~sl'd all'ay, alld thp result, is that 
t.here is less <lenland, proportionately, for 
a hight'r edlu'ation than tlwl'l' was some 
thirty or fort.l· ~· ears ago, Thl' prpsent 
('onrlition of thillgs is largely owing to 
our ~tate X onnal ~chools having- swallol\'
('<1 up the smaller a('arlemips. These N (11'

Illal ~cho()ls hal'e struC'k a blow, not in
tl..·ntionally, at the hi!!:her cOllrse of eduea
I,ion, and the ,Young men or to-day have 
lIot the oppol·tunitie~ to prepare for col
kgl' whic'h they l1<tfl in the (lays gone hy. 
\\' lIilr r.llPse N orlllal Sl'hools have great
I,Y increased t,he nUlllbrr of intelligent 
t.('i\.('hl'rs for our publie schools they have 
really been instrumental in pulling dawlI 
the higher edu(,ation, Young mel, and 
women who Q'raduate at these institutions 
and Sl'C'ure their ~hel'pskins tl)O o[(.('n think 
that their edu('ation is eompleted. The 
result is that they do not continue their 
studies amI they lose their interest in 
higher seholarship and fail to inspire 
their pupils with the desil'(' for a college 
edncation, .:-.l ow, what is to bp done 
herr in Penllsylvania'? 'Ve have in Phila
delphia a parLial ~olution of this problem. 
\Ye have our kinderg-artens and wr hal'e 
onr high Rchoob, (·Iaiming to be college~, 

fitting ,Young nwn for a unil'er~ity course, 
-so far, for our boys, solving the pmh-
1<:'111 of secollrlary erlucatioll. But we 
hal'e no ~1It'h ~C'ho()1 for 0111' daughters. 
Probably our great university will open 
its doors to them on!' of t.hese dayR, ani! 
it is also probable that Philadelphia will 
hal'e sehools, rai~e(l by public sentiment, 
ill whi(·h ,Young womell call be prepared 
for hip;iJ"r erlucat.ion, as \\'rll as ~'Ollllg 

Inrn." 
Th,,~(' rrmRrk~ of Or, nrook~, who was 



l ' !'''I'I ' !" ('(JIll <:1" 1:11 , 11"11\ , 

111;(1I\" \l':LI''' IllP pl'illeipal of tli(' larw,,,t 
N OI';lI :~1 SC'liool in (hr Sl at<', al'<' ;;1'('oIHI-
1'e1 hy til(' ('Ilitol' of tll<' Edll,'(/Io,. who 
\\'a~ 'al~(I a 1I11111hl'r of \'('ar~ pl'illl'ipal "f 
IIH' 1It'\ t lal'~t'sl N ol'lllal SC'hool. .\, 
~II('II, :tII,1 havill~ ha<1 til(' 0ppol'llIllity (If 
ohs('l'\ ill~ (h(' "I'l'~ent stalt' of thilll-{~ ancl 
f'ontrastinl-{ it with that of tIl(' clay of til(' 
;;t'It'et ~eh(l(}1 ltl1<1 th<' :waclelll,'" \\'(' arc' cn
(il'cly ('ertaill that 1>1', Brooks is ri~hl. 

TIlt' ('II<'ap, short tcrlll e<1m'at iOIl, Hild tIl(' 
Ili"lollla, ,,1I('h <L, it is, has rnisl<,d mall." a 
;;tllc1<' l1t, al1<1 rrdllc,('<1 tilt' ~talldaf'(1 of 
sC'holarship \'el'y Illllc'h, ilHh'('cI, as \\,t'll as 
<1illlinish('cl tilt' IIl1l11b('1' of \\'dl ('<1l1c'at('<1 
1I1('n :11111 \\'OIl1t'1l in tl1<' IIi!!;IH'1' eclll{';t
t iOllal ('il'{'I(',;, If \\'(' an' \\'I'OIl~ in 0111' 
opinion w(' stanll I'l'arl,v (0 b(' ('OII\' in('(,<1 
t u tlil' ('Ollt !'ary ,- , \ '(11 iOllirl 8,1/{,'rtlfl,., 

\ "'1:-"11-:1< I" 111>:111.1,\, 

t, ,,- hat hroll~lit (01' took) YOII to (; 1'1'

IIlally'~ To Ht'l'Iill'~ II ow clill YOII gain 
a<1mi""iull 10 I('c,tlln'" ill lh'l'lill l'llin' l'
sil,\' '! 'Yhat ha \'C. ht'l'1l y01l1' l'xprril'Il(,('s '? 
IIow,lo tIl(' sillclrllt" ;t{'t towal'rl YOII ~ 
\\'hat arc tIl(' PI'O"Pl'C'ts for othl'1' WOn!('1l 
who lIIay l'llclt'avol' 10 1'C'I)('al your C'x
pl'l'illll'nt '! ""'hat is y01l1' Opillioll as to 
tl)(' :lchi~ahilit," of slI('h attPlllpts~" 

,\ Itlwng-h the,,(' '1ttC'"tiolls h:l\'e he(,11 
an"\\'('I'('d mall," timp", both orally allll h," 
I('t t('I" val'ioll" falst' in! pr('s,ionR s('elll, 
1Il'\"el'theless, to ('xi"t among- thusC' ",ho 
arc' plcJa,,~cl to \' il'\\ my pl'esl'nc'(' ill the 
!'ttin'l'sity of B(,I'!1Il as a llIattl'l' of sOllie 
pttl,lic' illte'n's\' 

I c'anw to (; clma 11 y to ",-e (; PI'l11all,\' 
alld the' (~('rlllan~, to aequire a llee(Il',l 
l'a~(' in thC' U~I' of the (;('1'mall langllng-r, 
10 s('r som('thillg' of a (jel'mHII ('lIi\'(~r~it~" 

alld til gain a('<]uaintan('r with (;ermall 
mpt hocl~ Ilf pr('''('ntill~ )J athemat ic's, 

Berlin was ('ho~('n as a "Iac'p of rpsi
a('nc'(' for 111(' fil'st few w('(,ks or mOllths, 
as Ihp case mig-ht he, for the' simple rea
~ ' ''I that 1 klll'w of peopl(' hen' who 

wOlild kill<1ly takc' 111(' ill c'hal'/.{c' till I 
shoulcl hav(' lC'al'n(·(1 to tak(' ('ar<' c)f m,\'-

1'('11' in a fOl'c'igll land. 
To 1111' third (I'Il'st i,m I Sr.ltH'tiIlW' makp 

al1s\\'('r, " By thc' fanl!' of the I-{"rl-." ff 
t hat S()l1nrl~ 100 c'onc'('itpcl, tlwlI I'(·arl the 
ans\\'l'l', "Fatt'," ",\('{'iclellt," or what 
you will, 

III ,Am('ric'a, 1 IIarl he'arcl that a w"mall 
was o('casionally p('I'mitterl, as all ex('ep
t iOllal fa\'or, to !'('('om(' a sort of ~lIp

IH'S(·rl-(o-I){,-il1\·isil,lp !!;u(>st ill I('{'t urcs in 
~om(' IIni\'('r~iti('~ of (}('rmany; that in 
Bc'rlin, hO\\'('\'(,I" all d10rt t') S('C'III'(' slIch 
(' \('rpt ional privilc'gpl< wOlilfl 1)(· IItt('rl", 
l1~('lpss, .\(,{'ordingly, from tinl(' to timc' 
dl1l'il1~ the ~nmnl('r of '!Jl, r made inql1ir
iI'S of "al'iOl1S promill(Jllt Pn,fcs,<ors ')1' 
~\rathC'rnatics ('I,,('wh('re (han in Berlin; 
r('sl1lt, a (;ollcoetion of letters II()\\' Ireas
nl'(,,1 as SOl1\ ('II irs, 110 show of hope' for 
111<' c'X('C'pt in L('ipzig, whl'r(' tIll' work in 
)lath(,lIl:lti(''; was 1I0t exa(,tl," suiterl to 
my p"rpoHC', anll a state of mind \\'(,11 

adaptl'cl to leacl to sl1iei<le, 
U;l\' ing; 1I11I'"ed my Ile~pair till the 'Cni

\'C'n.it," ha(1 otiic-iall," op(,lIerl, I {'ollC'lu(lecl 
to ,.,('(,k a 11I1l1-{-,I(',.,irecl intenirw with 
Proft'ssol' Fnc,hs allcl ""iew the prospect 
0\'1''' for my,.,(,If. Proft'sl'or Fl1C'hs Ilid 
not politcJly "thallk me for the honor, 
(~t('" ",hill' J'('grc,tting to he unahl(' to ad
mit a wnmal1 to his le(:tl1re~; " II(> cli(lnot 
:\""'III'P me' )[atlwmaties \\'as a flitliC'lllt 
slIhjP(,t \\'liic,h WOIlle'n, for the mo~t part, 
cOHI,l not ('ol1lp r('hencl (as 011(' Pl'ofel'ORol' 
hacl ",rittell) : h(J ,lid not, a,., the H('C'tol' 
of 011(' l 'nin'l'"ity <li.l, a(l\-i,,(' me' to apply 
to tIlt' _'lini~tPl'illl1l, and a('C'ompan,Y hi" 
ach-iee with tIll' as"III'ane(' that Ill,\' 1'('

q lIest \\'onlcl lIot hl' g-ran te,1 ; he cl id not 
makc' 111(' fe'('1 that a woman I'ossessell of 
illten·"t in JlatheinatiC'", wa, a sort of 
Ilatnral cnrio~ity, whose' exi,ten{'(' (Ic,
llIallfl('d explanat ion , Ill' askecl me in 
his qniet, r£Ostfnl way, what I had done in 
,:\1 athrmatics ancl nll(ler whoge in"tl'l1c
(iOIl, talkNI a minnte or t\\"O a,hont Briot 
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a'Hl Bouquet's FUllctiolls jJ://iptiqltes, 
and tola me to ask the Heetor of the 
enil'ersity whether a way could not be 
fOllnd to fayor my petition, 

The Hector requ(·sted m(' to ReiHl him 
a II'ritten petit.iolI, aJl(1 expres,:;e,l a wil
lingness to bring my ('ase opfore the (rni_ 
yersity ::-:ienate. Ten days latl'r he an
;<lI'eret1 m)' petition, to the eft't'1't that, on 
the strength of Professor B'nehs' warm 
advocacy of my calise, he had re~oh'ed to 
take upon himself t.he responsihilit.v of 
allowing me, to attencl leeturcs Illltil thE' 
Senate shollid meet, provi<led-oj' (,Ollrse, 
the melI whose leetures I wished to heal' 
shonl(l hav.e no objcetions. 

A Illonth later I rer.eiv(!(l a sE'cond lel
tel', to the effect t hat the Senate could 
lIot sanetiolI my a(lmissiolI to leetllres,it 
llal'ing h::>en (lis(")\'ered, in the meantime, 
that, sinee the ('Xt'eption of a similar 
nature, sanctionerl hy the Senate in 18R.J., 
the MillisteriulIl ha(1 strictl,V, specifically 
forbi(lden even eX('eptions of this nature. 
The Hector very kindly assnrerl m~, how, 
eyer, that he wonl(1 assume the perso!!al 
re'ponsibility, allcl permit me to (,OlIt.inne 
to the enel of the semest'er. 

TIall it not beelI for the ilIformatiolI llt,
terrill!!: 1Ill' hOlll ('ffort in Berlin till the 
last milIllte, TIlY Ilt'tition would havl' been 
marIe in tillle for the Senate to act be
fon' lectllres begall, all<l I shol1l,l proh
:tbly not have set'll in~ide of a lee-ture 
roolll. TIlt' ('hallW' that ha,1 .inst t.aken 
pla('(' in 'the r('('torship is reported to 
han' bt'('11 exeeptiollally fortnnat.e for Illy 
('ailSI'. I t ,,'as, at lea~L, lIot unfr>rtunate 
for mp that Pl'Ofpssor Filch" all(l Heetor 
Foerst('1' hail forgott('l\ abollt that Rpe<:ial 
('rliet of a formE'r ('Illtus }Iillistel'. }[y 

tpat'ht'r of (jerman Inppellerl to be a 
frielld of Pl'Ofe"sllr Flll·hs' sistl'r-ill·lall', 
and kin,lly rpcomlll(,IHlerl me. Then a 
<10Zt'1l otlwr eirellmstall('es seemed "just 
to happelI so," but happ('nerl so lllu('h 
lJt'ttel' than I ('oul(l have pl:lnn('(l, that I 
attribnt(' my happy S('lIlestpr in Bprlin 

University to the" favor of the gods." 
Some one ma," retlect, "Is it not 

strange that she says' happy semester?' 
1 tltoll!!:ht the stll(lents had annoyed her 
so milch." The origin of this report, 
willel" circulated in America, remains 
to thl~ (lay a m,vstery to me. I assume, 
on general principles, that there are 
stuclents who look with disfavor Ilpon 
anything pointing in the direction of 
"co-education" in Germany; what per 
cent. of the Berlin students belong to 
this claRs J h3,I'e not the data for com
puting, hut the number of those who 
have annoy('(l me 1 can reckon to a 
nit'ety-the nllmher is zero, To the best 
of my knowledge, the number of those 
who have attempted to annoy me is also 
zpro. Those stndents with whom 1 have 
the pleasure of personal acqnaintance, 
have shown me far more kinLlly consider
ation than mere politeness demanded; 
between every other stuaent and myself 
the relation has ever been t.hat of two 
person~, each of whom quietl,v attends to 
his own affairs and permits the other to 
do the same. I repeat most emphatic
aliy, 1 hal'{' suffered no distnrhan<:e what
ev('r, 

I attended the University, howel'er, 
rather more for the sake of j\J athemat.i('s 
than for the sake of ~('('ing what the 
stllllt'nts wOlllrl do, and consider it not 
ill1possible that J might have sai(I" happy 
;;t'mester," even if a student now and then 
11<\(1 relllinrle(l me of my failure to secllre 
his permis~ion before entering the con, 
;\('('rate<1 precincts. Not only was the 
work, for the work's sake, suitea to my 
pllrposes, but the method of presentation 
plea~ed me greatly, 'and my can~e for 
!!:!'atitllde would 1I0t be small, har1 I 
gain('r1nothing except the privilege of 
hearing leetures. This privilege, how
e\'E~r, lI'as not all, The spirit of kind
nes~ a.nd helpflllne~s shown at the begin
ning has manifested itself on every hand 
to the prpspnt tillle. 



;0 11( :-> 1\1 " 1<11 ,11'1;1 1:1111 "11\ , • 
HI'!,(:lI'.liul,( I'I'osll('I'h 1'''1' "I IH'I' \\'OIlH'II, 

had:l po"ilil'P opillioll uillil \' ('I'Y n'I'pnl

Iy, ~I,\ "it·\\, \I as, that if "ll('h SUPIHlI'1 

a~ I ha\ P 1\('1'(' I'oldd nol ('IIabl!' I Ill' to 

"g!'1 l'ouIH1" that lIlinisl('J'ial ,·did fol' 

ju"t Oil" 11101'(' "('UIl'~tpl', I h('11 I mighl ~a." 

to otlll'I'S," It'" 110 liSP 10 II'Y, "'llliwlI 

ha\',' UO Pl'o"l'pcl ill B('r1in ITll i\'l'l'sily 1'01' 

a Inllg lim(' t,n ('nnH'," HC"'Plltly I ha\'(' 

Iwgull to ask 1Il.""df \\'h('tll<'1' il would 

1101 1)(' well 10 \\'al'd olT a po"sibl(' ('hal'g<' 

of faJ,..(, PI'Oplll" 'Y, by 1111'l'kly aeknoll'll'<i,!!

iug I knowing about till' futlll"', 'I'll!' 

g"II('l'al nlwnillg' of (~"l'l11an II lIin·l'siti(·s 

10 WOll1('11 \\'ould :Isloni"h ml' illl Iltpasu 1'

ably, hut the qu('~lion i~ heing lllud1 agi

t.al('ll, allel 11ll' hoI'" Ihat SOIlW ~Iight eon

I't'ssion" may Iw lI1ad(, sppms lIOt so uttel'

Iy gl'oUJl(ll('s~ as 1 hall imaginl'd, TIll' 

,,('ntill1(,lIt in fa\'ol' (If Illc<iil'al I'llncali()1I 

()f wOIll('n SI'('IlIS to hI' gaiJling gl'ottlJ(l, 

px('('pt pl'l'h<1l's }tmollg nH'dil'al sturl('Jlts; 

:llld that in fa\'ol' of "authol'iz('(l ('XC'I'P

tiolls" in otlll'1' liJlpS of l Tn i\'(' l'sity wOl'k, 

is lIot \\'holl," without SIIPPOl't among" til(' 

powl'r" that hI'," 
TIll.' !]1I('stioll may w('11 he :lskpd, if til<' 

higher authol'itips should dl'cid(, to gi\' (' 

I hI' PJ'Of('s, ol's 11101'(' 01' Il'ss liberty in thp 

matter IIndC'r 11iscussion, what would tl1<'n 

1)(' thl' prosl'('cts f()1' \\'onwn in the G l'1'

man l'ni"ersities'~ _\1.1' judgml'nt may be 
wal'jlpd, hnt that ju,1gml'nt is, that a large 

)11'1' (,pnl.. of the' \\'0111('11 who arp reali," 
fittt'(l for R)lI.'('ial work in a Gprman l'ni

vpr~it.v ",oulrl secure admit tan('p to 11'('

tnrl's (not to laboratory 01' seminar.\' 

work); aJl(l t,hat a few, as exceptional ex

('eptiolls, would he aclntit t('(l to ~{·minary 

work, 

~o long as the ~ituati()n rpmain~ as it 

is, ] sl1t)nlcl hI' inclined to Hay to tboHe 

who might hold mp rpsponsiblp for tIl(' 

result, "You have good opportunitips 
plHewhere than in Germ,tny; let, wpll 

enough alone," To thosp who are willing 

to run all risk and not hold me responsi
hlp for the adl'iee, T might. offer the arl-

\ ie'l· ~'J ofll'lI ,!!i\ I'll 1111' I hi~ ,I"('}lr, .. \' (')'

sl,c,l,, ' 11 ~ip I'S doc'h 'mal! Sc'had!'n kanll 

I'~ .i('dl'lIrall~ lIi!'ht ," To all \\'ho 1IIa,\' 

1'011",," this laltC'r pi('('(' of ad\'i('c·, J (':tn 

\I ish lIolhill,!! 1,,'111'1' thall that thc' lI11':lS-

111'1' of ki",lll(,ss thc'Y rl'c'pi\'(' may IJI' 

"hpap!'r1 Ill', 1)J'(,Hsl'd dOl\n, a.nd I'tlnlJilJ,!! 

0\'(>1'," a" mill<' has \)('1'11. 

RIIII (oI,'\ m\, in IIl'yn \lawr £,,"11' /'/1 , 

EXCHANGES, 

IT afford, ns mneh pll'asllre to SI·C· oltr 

old I'xchang(' s again on the tahl(' hl'

siller; many ncw Olle~, iY C We'icOIlH' 

one and all. Ollr ap)lreciation fOl' them 

may sometime'S lac,k in w(JrdH, 1Jllt it shall 

not want in Spll'lt. En'r." trill.' I'ollege 

knows that this is the mOHt (lirect "(Jul'ee 

for information aIHl stleh new~ should 1)(' 
vcry de irable to a wide-awake institu

tion, 

The ('olll'fI" ,""flall-llt is one of the 

JIlany exchanges that cl('mand" OUI' attl'n

ti,m first, It seems to hal'e tiNlgNl into 

1',,11 manhood during the Sllmm('I' \'aca

tiolt, i\'e think the change in its gen

Nal fl.'atnres a rh>ci(led imlJl'o\'ement aJl(l 

its news is intel'(' , ting, 

The Su'rtl'tIIlIlIJ/'1' PllceJl i,1' is again an 

ornament Oil onr table an(l w(' ap]Jrel'iatp 

its int<:'reMinp: :Ollcl wholesome Il<:'ws, 

The ,Jlllh/ell1iI'I'!/ i~ one of 0111' \\,plcom(' 

g'lIpsts and WI' delight in reac1illg' it~ COIl

t<:'llts, Many of ns are personally a('

qnainted with some of its staff, To the~e 

\1'1.' s(,IHI 0111' sincere regards as ,,'ell as to 

allY others that may kllow n" "'I:' an' 
glad to hear that Mnhlenherg'::; eiasses 

are swellillg, alHl that ,til indications show 

it bright flltnre for it , 

The Rill/beam, although it ('ome~ from 
the cold North, i filled with life and yigor, 

iVhether it is because it isslles from a 

ladies' ('ollege, we do not know, It shows 

t.hat the ladies of Canada are not aslpep_ 
Thp Ba.ft's 8tlldl'IIt is anothpr of 0111' 
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warm frienos. It, always comes loaded 
with valllable informa tion. On this de
pends the slIceess of every college paper. 

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS, 

~ T the U niversity of 'Yi sconsin a 
'P \ ran k of eight~7 -fi\'e per cent. ex

empts a student from exam ina-
ti on. . 

The U niversity of Paris has 9215 stu
dents, and the Un iversity of Yienna 
6220. 

The University of Pennsylvania if; to , 
have a dormitory blliloing costing $12f>,-
000. It will he the largest in the 'Uni te(1 
States. 

The total nnmber of Challtauqua gradu
ate~ is now :29,0311. The daSf; of '~2 ('on-
taine(l 33f>~. ' 

One man in 5000 in Engla.nd ta'kes a 
college conrse; one in (Hi) in Scotland; 
one in :213 in Ge rman.v; one in 2000 in 
the L nited States. 

The Lafayette foot ball team played a 
splendio game ill its contest with tIl(" 
rni\'e rsit.v of P enn sy h'ania. The ~cor(' 

\\'1\"; ~ to (i in faror of the latter. 
The stud ents of W esle.van ha \'e pledged 

~5240 towa.rd the ere(·tion of a Y. M . C. 
A. building. 

'W est Point ~rilitary Acaclemy can ac
commodate 500 cadets. The number 
therE' now is about .. lOO. In M an·h last 
205 were recommel)deo but olily 8f) passe(l 
the examination, 

The canvass of Harvard lni\'er~ity 0 11 

the Presidential preferenl'e showed 1114 
for Hal'l'isoll :111(1 ~f>1 for Cleyelancl. Of 
the voters f.3D \\'e re in fa r or of Harrison 
to -103 for (,I~\'elan<l. The total nnmbE' r 
of \'oters was !l70, :1gainst HI-J.3 non
"oter~. Th e number voting \\'as 2013, 
ani! no:.! <licl not vote at all. The faelllt,\' 
Rtoocl ;'):.! to (j in fayor of Clel'elanc1, I (j 
not voting. Th(' rotc of the _ \('acl e illi e 
Department \\'a~ (j/ -! to -1:')8, ill fa \ '0 1' of 
ITal'l'isol'l. CI('\'(,lan<l c-al'l'i('d th e Lal\" 

School, 155 to 115; the g raduates, 50 to 
49; and the Divinity School 7 to 3. 
H arrison carri ed the :Medical Sc~ool 114 
to 85; the Seientific School 62 to 36; and 
the spec ial ~tuoent~, 73 to .t6. Bid,,'ell got 
31 votes. Tn 1888 H arrison received 6f)9 
to -193 for Cleveland , 

Princeton has what are call ed sectional, 
or ~("hool clubs, the members of which 
see to it that the section of the country 
0 1' particular ~ehool whieh they represent 
is a lways info rm ed of what is occurring 
of interest at Princeton. The first of 
these cl ub to accom plish any real good 
was the Philadelphia club . The others 
ha\'e been l a~'gely moclelled after th is. 

ni<'kin ~on will ha \'e a quartette instead 
of a regularly organize(l g lee clnb this sea
~on , Foot ball at this institution is said 
to he at a low ebh. ''' ooden, the cap
tain, resig ned his position. P aswell, an 
Indian, and a stuclcnt in the Preparator~', 
has 1een show ing np finely as half-back, 
an(l is likely to fill the po~ition perman
ently. 

.\ friend of Hutgers h a~ g iven his check 
for ~:W,O()O towards the lmil<ling of a 
gymna~ium. The work will be eom
menceo ,oon. The (lo nor's name will not 
now' be maoe pnblic. 

The phy~ical laboratory at lehigh rni
versity is being \ln ~h ed \'ery rapiflly. Tn 
another month it will be under roof and 
work nn tlw inte rior will be begun. There 
is :<ome talk of all owing the.J nniors, uncl eI' 
pl'Oper Rupervi si('ln, to wire· the Lnilcling. 
The recent trouble oyer hazini! M this 1Il

sti tutioll has been ('Ieared up to the ~at is

faction of hoth the student body and the 
faculty. The Freshman Class presented 
a petition to the faculty, part of which 
was the detini te promise to take no part 
in hazing in di P futurt· in ease its ,Prayer 
for len ien cy in dea ling wit.h thE' present 
('a~es was acceded to, The faculty 
grante(l this petition, and thi s practically 
]Jilts an end to hazing at L ehigh, as the 
~ophomore~ of next ."ear are thlli" iu 



1"'"01' Il<lIlI,,1 1101 I" c'olllilllll ' til!' 1'1';\('
I iC 'l', ,\ ft PI' t hi ... ('xampll' has OIlC'(' h('{'11 

'1'1. il i ... hplil" ('d I hC' C·l1SI01ll. wlti "h ha ... 
hilI fl'w ad, m·al(· .... will ill all 1'1'I,I);II)ilil.\ 

"il' Oil\. 

. \ I'('da),{og-ic'al c·hlb has 1"'('11 fOI'III('d I)." 
:I 1I111111)l'l' of pl'ofc·sson; alld illstl'lldol'~ of 
~Wal'thlll()I'(" for the :-;tlldy alici dis('lIs
Hion of ('I]ueational pl'ohl(,lIlH. 'I'll(' (·llIh 
IlIp('l~ at the hO\11(' of I'n'~icIp\1t Dt'),{al'lI1o 
on ('\' ('1'." all('l'lIalp 3Ion(]ay p\'(,lIin/!, 

1>1', ~C'il'. of .'I[lIhlplIl)(·I'g'. has hpl'lI 
('Ip('[pel pn'!'-iclc'l1t of I hp ,\ lIPllloWII ('(' 11-

t\'(, of tIl(' t"lIi\,I·I' ... ity ExlplISioll Il\O\('-

111('111, 

'I'll!' nth It'li(' tic·l,l fllllel ('0111111 i 1\1'(' of 
PPlln1-.,\''''Hllia (·oll(·g(·, (;etl,Yshlll'g. will 
shol'll.\' iSSlIl' all aeldn'ss to I Ill' alllllllli al1(l 
fl'iellcl~ of til(' ('ollpgp "!lOIl the Il('('essily 
of titlill~ lip all alhlpli(' fielel for the ('01-
I('gp, 11 is 1)(·li!,,'(·d Ihal tl1(' ('ommill('(' 
will h(' nhll' to I'ais(' ,,"Hie-ient fllll(]s ill a 
~hOl'I linl(' to aC'('()llll'lish Ihi,. c]esil'ahlc' 

l'('sII11, 

Thl' ('OITl''''I)/)\l!Ic'1I1 of tl1(' '"lIi\'('l'sil," "I' 
Pl'lllh,' " ';\lIia s;ty!'- I hal il" ('olll',!!!'" \' (·11" 
has h!'1'1I "a 1'1 isl i('ally ('lIgTa\'('d" Oil 1I1C' 
1-.011 , ' ('11 il' spoon aclol'tl'el hy that i Ils1 i til' 
lioll, Jf this I'cpol'l 1)(' ('OITPC't it 1I1f1l'b 
tl1<' hcginnillg' of a IIl'W (]PPHl'tl1l'C' in til(' 
~('iell('e of l'ngnwillg, lIith(,l'to it has 
\teen fOllllel I'lltil'el." illlpo~"ihip to PII
gl'a,'(' a C'ollt'gl' .1'('11" al'tistiC'a!I.,'" on an,'" 
thing hilt lIll' flmhit'nl ail', 

,\ fail' ill<]ic'alioll of till' stn'"gth of 
,\III('l'i('an ('oll('W's is fOllncl ill 11ll' gl'owlh 
of ('olleg(' allel 1Il1i\'l'l'sity libl'al'i('s, .\ 1'('

('('lIt l'slilllatp pla('('s till' 11111111)('1' of "01· 
IIIII('S ill all 0111' c'ollC'gl' libral'il's al m'l'l' 
tim'" milliolls, Til lX87 the li\)l'al'il's of 
fiftC'en 1','pl'('sC'ntativc illstitlltion" (,Oil, 
tltinecl a tolal of 9fil.6(j9 hOllnd YCIIIIIl1E's, 
whilp at pl'C'st'1l1 the same lihl'al'ies show 
a lotal of 1 • .J-!HI,H40 hOI1I1(] "OIIlIl1<'S, This 
i ... all ill(,l't'as(' of ii~X,n71 "01 II III C's, or ilion' 
Ihan 5(i PPI' {'('nt. in iive years, Thl'l't' 
fll'C' 1l0W ii\'e in"litlltiolls with lihl'al'ies of 

100,000 III' 1I10I'C', \ iz.: 11:11'\' :11'11, Yalp, Ihe· 

"lIi\'('I'~iIY o[ P!'IIII sy"·ullia. ('ollllllJ,ia 
alld ('01'11('11. alII] th('il' I'I'PS('lIt aggl'('gate, 
!1:1-t.X;)/ \olll!llPs. i ... \' ('1',1' ... Ii),{lrtly IH'low 

IIr!' a/!g:n'/!atc' gin·" for Ihc' fiftpc'lI 1'01-
I (,!.{l· lihl'al'i('s of fh c' .\'I'an, ag<J . 

III Ihl' !H'W lll"tilllle of (I."/!:i(·n(· at 
tlrc' ,'lIi, (>I'"ity of PPIII1/ooy"'allia, t(1(' ~tpam 

I'acliatol'~ an' ~('t in a lIoH,1 \l'a.,' , ancl an' 
11I1\(lp to play all important part ill tlr{' 
'I'litilatioll of til!' IJllilc]ing, Eaeh i~ 

"Iac'ec] just IInd('1' a willdow. allc] i~ ell

c'lo,{'d ill ill" own woodc'lI hox, into which 

n ,,'(·lI-I'!'/!:ltlnt{'el HIl""ly of ail' from ont· 
... ir](' is fllrnishC'd, III tl1(' to" of Ihe hox, 
whel'(' the ht!at c'~eal'es inti) the' room, a\'(' 
two \I in' gratilll!:s ahollt all ill('h apart. 
TIlt' ~I'ac'e hetw('ell th('~(' is fillec] with 
('ottOI1 batting or ('h('{'s(' (,loth, which 
('atchl'R all the elllst, anc] ;\lImits only pure 
air. Tht' "Iall also r]il'e('t~ (,U1Tl'nts IIp
wards. and pl'e\'('lIts any (]ir(,(,t draught 
II(JOIl tl1l' o(,(,lIpallt ... of thE' room, 

CLIPPED, 

FOI:!IIIl!)EX, 

I ,a\\ a hook upon the labl c near her, 
'Twas s~ nl 11I, r rrom a rli,lance through Ihe mail, 

,\ nrl jealous doubl came o 'er me-made me rear her. 
I scilcd Ihe I.)ok-,he plcad without a,'ail. 

Could il I.e, tho", a copy or ,/,,,,"" 'l'''/lir", 
Or book II)' Ouida. Zola. or [ ' aurl"t, 

That deals in passion' worthy or the \rorie" 
But ror Ihi, clime c,"bidcretl not ({II/oil.' 

"he coaxed. imp:o,,,I, resoned to athlelic_ 
I rcad the tille-"[III\\' To t' ,.., l"I"~I"'lJ('S," 

-R/'d Tllld HIli', 

EXC'II,' "C;E C·II.\FF, 

"Gp in the pnrlor the young rolk- ,at. 
\"it !l each hour their \\'1)1"(1., grew ~we.:L:r. 

While her rnth l r grim with a lantern dim, 
~al do\\ n in the cellar and swor~ wit!l vim, 

,\s he walc!lcd e\'ery ,kip of the meIer." 
-~y",.tlilr' ,'/1'/'11, 

.\:\ UBSEIt\"IX(; P.\HSOX. 

lie .... aw his hrethren slumbering, 

,\nd heard them "lOring loud and deep, 
,\nrl 10 the choir he ,aill: "Please sing. 

• lie gi,'cth his bcloved sleep.' "-PI/r!.', 
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